### Call Log

#### 17-3626
**Call Number:** 0133  
**Time:** 00:13  
**Call Reason:** MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
**Action:** Citation/Warning Issued  
**Vicinity of:** ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST  
**Vehicle:** BLU 2008 VOLVO XC90 Reg: PC MA IC51KW VIN: YV4CZ982481474002  
**Narrative:** Written warning for speed.

#### 17-3627
**Call Number:** 0142  
**Time:** 00:14  
**Call Reason:** MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
**Action:** Citation/Warning Issued  
**Vicinity of:** MAIN ST  
**Vehicle:** BLK 2012 CHEV SE IMPALA LT Reg: PC MA 3BBSS6 VIN: 2G1WG5E33C1230087  
**Narrative:** 31- waiting on a licensed operator to arrive.  
**Citation for:**  
- Unlicensed Operation  
- No License in Possession  
- Expired Inspection Sticker

#### 17-3628
**Call Number:** 0149  
**Time:** 00:14  
**Call Reason:** SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  
**Action:** finish  
**Location/Address:** [WIL 1527] GRACE CHAPEL - WEST ST  
**Vehicle:** BLK 2004 HOND SE CIVIC LX Reg: PC MA 7GWX80 VIN: 2HGES16504H629883  
**Narrative:** Out with a vehicle with a person sleeping inside.  
**Narrative:** 33-Checks ok, works in the area and was resting prior to heading home.

#### 17-3631
**Call Number:** 0559  
**Time:** 00:56  
**Call Reason:** MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
**Action:** Citation/Warning Issued  
**Vicinity of:** I93SB HWY  
**Vehicle:** GRY 2010 MERZ SE C300W4 4MAAWD Reg: PC MA 6EDP20 VIN: WDDGF8BB1AR088067  
**Narrative:** Verbal warning for speed. Operator a member of Brigham and Womens Emergency Surgical Team and was responding into work.

#### 17-3632
**Call Number:** 0610  
**Time:** 06:10  
**Call Reason:** TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  
**Action:** log info. only  
**Vicinity of:** EMERALD AVE + ANDOVER ST  
**Narrative:** Bus enforcement.  
**Narrative:** Clear, no violations.

#### 17-3633
**Call Number:** 0613  
**Time:** 06:13  
**Call Reason:** TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  
**Action:** finish  
**Vicinity of:** MAIN ST  
**Narrative:** Traffic enforcement.  
**Narrative:** Clear.
17-3634  0618  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  CLARK ST
Narrative:  Citation issued for marked lanes violation.

17-3635  0627  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  BUTTERSROW + ELIZABETH DR
Narrative:  Traffic enforcement.
Narrative:  Minimal traffic, average speed 30-32 mph

17-3636  0636  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Narrative:  Citation for speed.

17-3637  0810  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  BUTTERSROW + CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:  School bus enforcement
Narrative:  No violations observed

17-3638  0823  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Location/Address:  SALEM ST
Narrative:  Family unable to raise resident, FD en route
Narrative:  FD gained access resident not at home

17-3640  0828  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2007 NISS SE ALTIMA  Reg:  PC MA 94YG58  VIN:  1N4AL21E7N497045
Narrative:  Citation expired inspection sticker

17-3641  0838  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address:  MAXIM HEALTHCARE PRODUCTION - LOWELL ST
Narrative:  911 hangup call
Narrative:  On call back spoke with secretary who stated no emergency, checks ok by phone

17-3642  0841  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 82] WILDWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:  Enforcement

17-3643  0849  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Summons
Vicinity of:  WILDWOOD ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2006 DODG SE CHARGE  Reg:  PC MA 897AJP  VIN:  2B3LA53H46H489131
Narrative:  Criminal application
Narrative:  Negligent operation speed and expired inspection sticker
Refer To Summons: 17-83-AR
Summons: MERCUERI, MARK A
Address: 13 KENWOOD AVE WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 44
Charges: NEGLIGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE
          Speeding Posted or Absolute
          INSPECTION/STICKER, NO

17-3644 0908 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: Reg: PC MA 827DD7
Vehicle: BRO 2014 HOND CRV LX Reg: PC MA 824DD7 VIN: 2HKRM4H36EH713643
Narrative: 1 seat

17-3645 0930 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

17-3646 1011 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: BOSTON BRANCH - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: Zone 1 front entry motion
Narrative: Building is vacant checks secure

17-3649 1021 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: [WIL 77] CHARLES RIVER LAB - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: TT unit possibly stuck causing a traffic issue

17-3653 1106 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: RED 2000 TOY SE CAMRY USLEXL Reg: PC MA 4WT877 VIN: 4T1BF22KXYU096981
Narrative: Citation failure to inspect

17-3655 1123 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: DORCHESTER ST
Vehicle: WHI 2003 DODG RAMTRU 150QUA Reg: PC MA 4RP527 VIN: 1D7HU18D13S344018
Vehicle: GRN 2004 FORD F350 F350 Reg: CO MA R11268 VIN: 1FDWX37P94EE09709
Narrative: Neighbor complaining two contractor vehicles, black and white pickup, speed down roadway. She would like officer to have conversation with them, believes they are doing work to last house on left hand side
Narrative: Clear, had conversation with supervisor who stated he will speak to his employees regarding issue

17-3657 1145 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRN 2003 FORD UT EXPL Reg: PC MA 4DV626 VIN: 1FMZU73XX3U28236
Narrative: Vehicle lock out
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type of Incident</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-3658</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Police Log Entry</td>
<td>Log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Ref 17-3647 medication returned to prescribed party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3659</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1014] NAPA - WOBURN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 911 hangup call</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: On call back spoke with Dave who believes it was a mistaken dialing, checks ok by phone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3660</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3661</td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2015 FORD ESCAPE U9J Reg: PC MA 3EDA90 VIN: 1FMCU9J96FUC06536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Citation speed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3662</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>Log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 911 hangup call</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: On call back spoke with Becky who stated she believes it was a misdial by employee, will call back if there is an emergency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3663</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1715] ANDERSON, ROBERT - MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: ACO inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3664</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2010 HOND CRV Reg: PC MA 829XW9 VIN: 5J6RE4H72AL047820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Citation speed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3665</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1028] LIBRARY - MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2016 CHEV SE MALIBU 1GC69 Reg: PC MA 7ESN20 VIN: 1G11C5SA5GF164486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Citation for speed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3666</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1571] LUTI, JENNETTE - WOBURN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: Quarantine lifted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-3667</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
911 hangup call

On call back spoke with Greg who stated he will look into it, checks ok by phone

17-3668 1352 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 82] WILWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILWOOD ST
Narrative: Monitoring dismissal

17-3669 1353 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: LAWRENCE ST
Narrative: Enforcement

17-3670 1354 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative: Report of pot hole developing, Mass Highway notified

17-3671 1357 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2003 CHEV UT EQUINO Reg: PC MA 94NK03 VIN: 2CNDL23FP796211538
Narrative: Verbal warning expired inspection

17-3672 1406 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + HIGH ST
Narrative: Citation for failure to inspect and defective equipment

17-3673 1415 DISTURBANCE Investigated
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 VOLK SE JETTA SE Reg: PC MA 33SK86 VIN: 3VWDP7AJ1CM427232
Narrative:

Narrative:

Refer To Incident:

17-3674 1422 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LAWRENCE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2003 FORD ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 2LR760 VIN: 1FMYU92123KB87229
Narrative: Verbal stop sign

17-3675 1423 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 112] CRAIG, VIVIAN - SWAIN RD
Narrative: front door
Narrative: Cancel per alarm company
17-3676 1455 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run

17-3677 1523 LARCENY / FORGERY/ FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 2226] ACTION AMBULANCE - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Walk in party reporting a possible larceny.
Narrative:
SEE REPORT
Refer To Incident: 17-198-OF

17-3679 1536 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 66] WOODBRIAR NURSING HOME - WEST ST
Narrative:
Box alarm and odor of smoke, FD enroute
Narrative:
34: Clear, FD to handle.

17-3680 1630 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Person stuck in the elevator building one, floor one, FD enroute

17-3682 1648 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + CLARK ST
Narrative:
Pothole just prior to the intersection northbound on Main St.
Narrative:
DFW notified by fax

17-3683 1654 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD + APACHE WAY
Narrative:
31 - traffic enforcement

17-3684 1658 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: BLU 2009 HOND FIT SPORT Reg: PC MA 573BC2 VIN: JHMGB8499S053883
Narrative:
Written warning for speed

17-3685 1708 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BUTTERRSWO + TOWPATH DR

17-3686 1709 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: BLK 2012 NISS ROUGUE Reg: PC MA 767VIP VIN: JN8AS5MT3CW275223
Narrative:
Written warning for speed

17-3687 1735 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: PARKER ST + ADAMS ST
Vehicle: WHI 2014 HOND CRV Reg: PC MA RS66CF VIN: 5J6RM4H75EL115259
17-3689 1740 SERVE SUMMONS
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Attempting to serve summons
Narrative: Served in hand

17-3690 1742 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2006 NISS MURANO Reg: PC MA 4SG656 VIN: JN8AZ08W56W525777
Narrative: 34 - written warning for red light violation and no license or registration in possession

17-3691 1747 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: PARKER ST + ADAMS ST
Vehicle: GRY 2009 TOYOT SE COROLL BASLESL Reg: PC MA 962DC6 VIN: 2T1BU40E79C174537
Narrative: Written warning for stop sign violation

17-3693 1814 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of town hall
Narrative: 32: checks okay, clear.

17-3697 1843 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 1736] JULIANO, JOSE - FIORENZA DR
Narrative: 911 mistaken dialing, upon callback claims call made by a child.
Narrative: 33 : checks okay, clear.

17-3698 1925 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2014 JEEP LL WRANGL UNLRUB Reg: PC MA 1RP899 VIN: 1C4BJWFG7EL304915
Narrative: Black Jeep Wrangler almost going off road.
Narrative: 34 and 31 stopping vehicle
Narrative: Written warning for speed and marked lanes

17-3699 1936 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Vicinity of: WILD AVE
Narrative: Caller reporting someone knocked on her door and ran away.
Stated she can hear noise coming from the woods.
Narrative: 31: spoke with reporting party, checking the area.
Narrative:
17-3700  2001  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Could Not Locate
Vicinity of:  MAGAZINE RD
Narrative:
Resident reporting 3 to 4 juveniles rang the door bell. When the resident opened the door the juveniles were across the street yelling swear. Ref call: 17-3699
Narrative:
Disp: call from 6 Wild Ave reporting juveniles were just on the road. They ran and jumped a fence towards the Town Beach.
Narrative:
32: GOA, clear.

17-3703  2214  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 00] SHAWSEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSEEN AVE
Vehicle:  GRY 2007 TOYT SE CAMRY BASELE  Reg: PC MA 688286  VIN: JTNB46K773098281
Narrative:
31 - checking on vehicle in lot, two occupants.
Narrative:
Operator is JOL with juvenile passenger
31: transporting juvenile
Narrative:
31: vehicle sent on it's way, clear.

17-3705  2225  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of the cemetary
Narrative:
33: Checks okay, clear.

17-3706  2255  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1161] BANK OF AMERICA - MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2002 BMW SE 325XI  Reg: PC MA 32JJ76  VIN: WBACU33402PF56409
Narrative:
33 has vehicle stopped in the parking lot
Narrative:
Written warning for red light violation.